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Remember that time, 
When you wouldn't talk to me, 
No, you wouldn't talk to me, all night. 

Remember that song, 
and all the words we'd sing. 
Well here's a song I'd sing, all right. 

Remember that way, 
'Cause you'd never lie to me, 
'cause you'd never lie to me, no way. 

You could be faking it. 
My god, don't be like that, 
I don't like the way you act around me. 

So baby, come on, come on. 

Oh, don't you tell me no, there you go again 
You're ten out of ten, 
Sorry, did I just s-stutter? 
Won't tell you what you know, there you go again, 
You were never my friend, 
You were never my, you were never my lover. 

Remember that night, 
When I saw you standing there, 
Dark eyes, dark hair, it's just you. 

Remember the way, 
That you were way out of line, 
I was way out of time, for you. 

And I got your number, right next to your name. 
But it ain't nothing, no, it ain't enough. 

That I got your word, I know, that it's all ok. 
Trying to forget, your kind of ohh... 

So baby, come on, come on. 

Oh don't you tell me no, there you go again 
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You're ten out of ten, 
Sorry, did I just s-stutter? 
Won't tell you what you know, there you go again, 
You were never my friend, 
You were never my, you were never my lover. 

I know you could be better, 
You don't have to waste my time, 
It's not like I need you more than I need me, 
And I, I know that you want it 
Trying to get you on it, 
Baby we could f**k the rights, turn around and wrong
them. 
So tell me what your convictions, the promises you
keep, 
I've got a proposition, and friction that you need. 

Don't you tell me that, you don't want to. 
Don't you tell me that, you don't want to. 

So baby, come on, come on. 

Oh don't you tell me no, there you go again 
You're ten out of ten, 
Sorry did I just s-stutter? 
Won't tell you what you know, this is the end. 
You were never my friend, 
You were never my, you were never my lover.
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